




















375 Transplantation of Skin Substitutes 

Fig. I. Photomicrographs of normal human skin cell s in log-phase, selective cul
ture. (/~~ epidermal keratinocytes; (B) epidermal melanocytes; and, (C) derma! fibro
blasts. Scale bar, 0.1 mm. 
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Fig. 3. Histology of a cultured skin substitute . Keratinocytes (HK) are restricted to 
the outer surface of the dermal substitute (C-GAG-HF) to fonn separate compaliments 
within the skin substitute. Total thickness is less than 0.5 rum. Scale bar, 0.1 mm. 

3.3.5. Suturing and Dressing of Cultured Skin Substitutes 
onto Wounds 

Place the cultured skin substitute with a backing of N-terface onto the 
wound. Secure the graft and dressing to the wound margin with stent-type 
suturing at eight points, as shown in Fig. 48. Pack the graft with several layers 
of cotton gauze, and tie opposing sutures together, as shown in Fig. 4C. Apply 
benzoin adhesive around perimeter of wound, and cover the packing with 
OpSite to fonn a compartment over the graft that retains fluid , but is vapor 
permeable. 

3.3.6. Resusitation 

Resus itate the animal s by intraperitoneal injection of 1.0 cc sa line contain
ing 3 mg of cephtazidime. 

3.3.7. Bandaging of Dressings 

Bandage the dressed graft with Coban, and prepare a small (3-5 mm) open
ing to inject irrigation solution. Inject 1.5 cc of irrigation solution (see Sub
heading 2.1.8.) through OpSite into gauze. Maintain mice on the heating pad 
until they recover from anesthesia. After animals recover from anesthesia, 
return them to their respective cages for housing. Keep cages on heating pads 
set on " low" until all dressings are removed. Supply water prepared with 
benedryl and Septra as described in Subheading 2.2.5.2. 

3.4. DreSSing and Care Protocol 

3.4.1. Postoperative Days 1-14 

Inject 1.0 cc/animalld of irrigation solution into gauze packing over the wound. 
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Fig. 4. Photographs of steps in the procedure to g raft human cultured skin substi 
tutes to athymic mice. (A) Murine skin removed with preservation of the panniculus 
carnosus. (8) Cultured skin substitute cove red with N-Terface™ dress ing is secured to 
the wound margin with stent-type sutures. (continued on opposite page) 

tests before release of tissue. However, negative tests for pathogens do not provide 
absolute assurance that pathogens are not present. Therefore, appropriate safety factors 
should be required to protect staff who handle human-derived materials. All human 
tissues and materials (media, culture vessels) that contact human cells and tissues should 
be treated as biohazards, and be treated lethally (e.g., bleach, incineration) for disposal. 

5. 	 Tissue: Isolate cells from tissue of optimum viability. Discarded ti ssue from elec

tive surgery (i.e., neonatal circumcision, reduction mammoplasty) may be 
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Fig. 4. (C) Grafted wound is packed with gauze and stent sutures are tied over to 
secure the packing. (0) Dressed wound is covered with OpSiteTM to retain moisture in 
the wound, and is bandaged with Cobann t Irrigation solutions are inj ec ted through a 
small aperture in the CobanTM, through the OpSite™ and into the gauze to modulate 
the hea ling wound. 

obtained according to guide lines and policies of the local institutional review 
board. Cadaveric donors who are young (l R--30 yr), otherwise hea lthy individu
al s are usually sources of high proportions of proliferative cells. Samples of split
thickness skin are best. Minimize ischemic time between acquisition of tissue 

and isolation of cell s to preserve optimum cellular viability_ 
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Fig. 5. Photographs of nonpigmented and pigmented human skin after engraftment 
of cultured skin substitutes. (A) By 2 J d after grafting, the epithelium is fully func
tional and dry. (8) Pers istence of human cells is verified by immuno hi stochemical 
staining of HLA-ABC antigens in healed epidennis (right of panel). Staining stops 
abruptly at the wound margin (center of panel), and murine epidermis (left of panel) is 
negati ve for human cell markers. (C) Cultured skin substitutes with added me.lano
cytes generate black skin by 21 d after grafting. Localization of melanocytes to the 
basal layer ofkeratinocytes (aITowheads) is confirmed by immuno histochemical stain
ing with the melanocyte-specific marker, Mel-5. The outer surface of the stratum cor
neum is identified with asterisks (*). Scale bar, 0.1 ITIm. 
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Fig. 5C and D. 

6. 	 Cryopreservation: Cryopreserve cells after primary culture in liquid nitrogen for 
long-term storage. Ifsufficiently large cell populations are propagated in primary 
culture, they may be distributed into aliquots and used for months or years. This 
simple step wi II assure continuous quality of results, and provide a performance 
standard for cellular responses to experimental conditions in preclinical studies. 

7. 	 Cell viability: Avoid repeated subculture before assay or surge ry. All non
transformed cells have finite life spans, and cellular responses decline with time 

in culture. 










